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.SOT Vfflft WGar blUC aprns' so that when he ers that nobody keensU 1 UAt 1 UU.L. V 1IJU looks at her he thinks he is gazing where such i;,; at .homo he,explained his disease and ar

belong, for : tnni ri, ria am ud. . , , , , " I I'KIRt U13 ICfll.- uuingangeis. JKH it I should advocate such a law, r For sixty-si- x days Foreman took "DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK! !" isome gentleman would rise up and j only water. He lost
actions will cause the wife to make
molasses taffy and paint her checks

thanmoreKEEP THE BOYS ON THE FARM.
ask, "Hadn't I ever read Senator twenty five paunds in that timewith pokeberries, thus improving Vest's tribute to the dog?"

her sweetness and appearance. II However, I believe I will hazard
you can get the boy to work all it; anyway, and say that I do be

and was very weak.
He then took a small amount of

gmpc-- juice and began the second
Up of his fast, which has reached
its thirty-nint- h day. Within a day
r two lie wilt begin to take nour

night ouce in a while it will tend lieve our people are ready for a law !

to shorten his gait, and by'-chan-

how important it is to have your
prescriptions filled where the great-
est of care is taken and every drug
is accurately weighed and measured?

Stanley Farmer Tells How to Manage
The Farmers' Boys.

Albemarle Chronicle.

There is one other question that
is now bothering the farmers of
the United States, and that is how
to keep the boys on the farm. The

that will do away with this curse
of curs, by taxing every dog in theing teams on him twice a day for a

spell when harrowing soft ground State, creating a fund at each coun ishment and attempt to recover his ryou win soon get him so that he be" health.ty seat from which funds maj 1

win not step so high. : If. this drawn to pay for damage done by : - He says he has lost all trace of
wuu i cure nis nign stepping make dogs. First, let the exDense of
uim gamer irog eggs in a pond for treating the mad dog cases in the

the disease from which he suffered
although he will not know how
successful his test is until he . be

persimmon pudding. ?:
. county be borne by the dogs. Then

A young lady in this county has when animals are bitten, let the

We do iS: RIGHT at the
MOCKSVILLE7 DRUG

Geo. F. Tyson, Manager.
gins to eat again. He tells how CO.

Stanly County Farmer has seen all
kind of receipes on this, but I'm
told that they won't cure. Just
as soon as the boys get big enough
to light a feneeiail or burst their
suspender buttons, thej want some
thing lighter and aim to go to the
city to get a job shoveling tooth-
picks or some other featherweight
article. Last week I got a letter

a canary bird that always picks at I dog fund pay that. Then let the clear his mind was after the twen
the diamond on her finger ring dog fund pay for all animals or tieth fast dav until he
when she hands him his food, and poultry destroyed or iniured bv rihvsiii7 ir.
s.e wants me to tell her how she dogs, and finally, if anvthinsr is I has lost his drnnii nrnMmM
can stop the bird from this. Xow left, let it go to the school fund, entirely. He will return to Bovey 1B Nunnally's Candy always on hand and always Fresh.
";cic aC a or- - ways to DreaK ana cnus win tne aogs Help to edu-- J as soon as he regains strength.
uio mate iui uiamonus, oni iais is caie our cniuiren wniie they are

1 IT IWlil tllitue oesc way: just before you go biting them. . j- - A real unselfish man is one who
to teed the birds make your ring jgets busy moving things out of the T7 TT V CAN PROVEwrea no , Put it on as usual and let Minnesota Man Claims a Record way f the one who ia raPidI
hltrt "l Irrt rt nnnlr 4-- . i. Z l ! i: a . it,

which states: "My boy is seven:
teen years old aud inclined to be a
little fast. What would you ad-
vise!'7 - - '.

The first thing to do with the
lad, friend, is to shoe him with

'long toe calks and tighten his sus-

penders. This will teed to curb
the speed and also tend materially

Ming cniugs to tne lront.
for Fasting. .will scorch his tongue enough . to

toach him better. If your finger That we have the biggestProsperity seems to cause more
discontent than does hard timesWhat is believed to be the longgets blisters from the haat, spank

est food fast ever undertaken in the!the bird. the more there is to get the morewest has reached its one hundred folks imagine they aren't getting
and fifth dav by Gustavus Fors- -

to regulate his ambition.
A young man when first turned

loose in .the world is like a bull
yearling in fly time, inclined to be

their share.The Worthless Cur.
A. L. French, in Progressive Farmer. man, of Bovey, Minn., who has

values m
Men's and Boy's Clothes.

AH it takes is a look. Let us prove it to you.
MOCK-BAGBY-- S OCKTON CO.

started tne long privation test in )Sometime ago, I was traveling We suppose the reason womenf.an effort to recover his health.from the western end of our State wear the hats that come down a.
speedy and promiscous. Put a
pair of wooden shoes on him and
let him pull cuckleburs. If be

Forsman is a workinsr man anditoward Richmond, Va. Sitting in I lUVU -- "-i o id nu IJJClt 111CJ Clll L

a seat just behind rae was a lady sinan raerciiant ot Uovey. tie was I hear the mean things men sa v a 418 TRADE ST. - - WINSTON.S A I .F.M.- w mmmm w mwbout them.uu a mue ooy. a. strange look auviseu to seeK e lor origut's
in the lady's eyes attracted, my at- - disease on the coast, where it was
tention. I have seen the same look believed his life, would be Drolonsr- -
- J- - - - . m 4 2

Statistics state that twelve bil-iio- n

telephone messages were sent
in the United States during 1911.

ed. Ou arrival in Portland he held
several conciliations and was offer- -

iu tue eyes oi gooa motnerly cows
when they believe their offspring 8

ed no encouraging remedies and I There must be an error snm(whprp

has a desire for recreation, take
him to his grandmother's grave.
Don't trammel him as to company

have him attend the undertak-
ers convention and teach him to
be an embalmer. This will make

.him sociable and'give him a cheer-fil- l
disposition.

A boy must have perfect free-
dom. Let him ci post holes and
clean out hog pens while you go
to town with the top buggy. Mar y

m

REID'Sto be in terrible danger. It is sim-
ply the breaking mother, heart

ooun(ierfook; the fast practically of! we found the line busv inoje
his" own volition. '"At a sanitorium rlimes" than that ' - --- -- - -showing thru the "window of soul. ' cQp

SALISBURY, N. C.
I asked the lady to tell me of her
trouble, if she would, as I could
see it had something to do with

XX 'XX ixy?--3- w Vv X vxxthe little lad who was sitting by
her side. It seemed that 20 days
before, a strange cur dog, passing
across their farm had bitten the
little fellow not enough to hurt
him any, and nothing wa3 thought
of the matter, as it was supposed
that the boy had ben teasing the

a Doy nas oeen spoiled, by com-

pelling him to ride behind a pair
of horses in a carriage. It is not
natural for a boy to pull on- - the
reins.

Get yourself a new automobile,
and bore a two inch hole through
the door of the shed so the boy can
look through and see the machine.
He will spend hours in this way,

--&ic&zhtts fe &

lisfe&rss a$k K X(C7) M
dog. That morning, 20 days after
the child had been bitten, news
came that the dog vvas mad. The
mother, of course, snatched up her
little lad and drove as fast as nor n
ses could carry them, ten miles to

Ladies Coat Suits
$9.50 to $27.50
Children's Coats
$148jtoJ7.50

Ladies Coats
$4.50 to $29.50
Ladies Dresses
69c. to $17.50

Ladies and Children's
Uudervear of all kinds.

MILLINERY
Mrs. WR. Barker has charge
of our Millinery Department
and we have hats of all kinds
and prices.

and while he is doing this he will
not spend the time in riotous liv-

ing.
Don't be stingy with your boy.

Give him a dime every six months
and tell him how to spend it. So
much money is wasted by foolish
spending. Then, too, many a boy
has gone wrong from worrying
over how to spend his money when
he has so much given him while

the station, and yon that know
anything about mothers, know
that shi was praying every mom-

ent tnat the train would get them
to the institute in time to save the
little fellow from one of the most
horrible deaths that we have
knowledge of. He was a fine lad.
My State raises thousands of such,
and it is certainly a pity that their

a Dokes Mixture Umbrella H I4 mA is
4n the farm.

Should a circus come to town be
. Whether you smoke Duke's Mixture in pipe or cigar-ett- e,

it is delightfully satisfying Everywhere it is the
' choice of men who want real, natural tobacco.

lives should be menaced, at all
times, in order that our gentlemen
of leisure, both white and black,
may Lave an abundance of "coon
dogs "

Of course, in our State, there are
only about 200 people bitten each
year, but this totals quite a tidy
little budget of heartache, and ah

sure to have your boy see the
street parade. The contaminating
influences of a circus are all on the
inside. You should see these your
self and tell your boy about them.
If yon are afraid to show him the
animals in the show let him climb
a tree or look through a fence
crack at a d istance. He will then
come away and go to the barn
whistling band music to the rats.

Don't ask your boy to wear woo-
den shoes to the church. Get him
a nice pair of cowhide boots with
red tops and thick soles. He might
meet a snake and want to kill it.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT
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guish of spirit. And you that aie
4of a mercenary turn of mind can

figure out quite a money loss also, J Frank R. Brown, Mgr., Salisbury, N. C.
as the cost of treating such cases

In each 5c sack there are one and a half ounces of
choice Virginia and North Carolina tobacco pure, mild,
rich best sort of granulated tobacco. Enough to make
many good, satisfying cigarettes the kind that makes
rolling popular. ' And with each sack you get a present
coupon and a book of cigarette papers free.

Get an Umbrella Free
t . Tbe coupons can be exchanged for all 6orts of valu-

able presents." The list includes not only smokers articles
;: but many desirable presents for women and children

- ' umbrellas, cameras.

runs from $50 to $250 each.
3 oooI could, of course, drift off and

tell also of the hundreds of thous

ftAlso do not ask your boy to wear auds of eggs that the cur dogs of
stiff high collars, or he would have
to jump up or get on a stump to 2the State suck annually, and that

should have gone to nourish the r'AKVi UK bALb.toilet articles, tenni3
rackets, , catcher'sDoor children of the State. Of

X.
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4

course, too, a good many valuable
sheep that our State can ill alio d
to lo?e are killed annually. Then
getting back to the mad dog mat-

ter, it is awell known fact that
whenever a mad dog passes thru a
section, many valuable domestic
animals are bitten and have to be
destroyed. But I musn't say that

gloves and masks, etc.
During December

and January only we
will send our illustrated

- catalogue of presents
. FREE to any address. Ask

for it on a postal, today.
. Coupons from Duke's Mixture may
be assorted with tags from HORSE
SHOE, J. T..nNSLEY'S NATU-
RAL LEAF. GRANGER TWIST.
coupons from FOUR ROSES lOe-ti- n

double coupon), PICK PLUG
CUT, PIEDMONT CIGARETTES,
CLTX CIGARETTES, and other
tazt o coupons issued by us.

Premium Dept.

We have a fine ICO acre farm, lying 12 miles' West of the
town of Mocksville, which we are offering at a bargain to
quick buyer. A good 4 room house, also a good barn and
well: About GO acres of this land is pine- - and oak timber,
the oak being suitable for tobacco baskets. There is no finer
tobacco land in Davie county. This land also produces finegrain and cotton. Uetter write us at once if yoii want a bar-
gain in a good farm. Two crops of tobacco will pay for the
farm, as we are offering it at a rock bottom nrirp Vnr fur.

spit over it, or break his neck
when he looks up to see the catter-pillaralt- z

down the lightning
rod.

You should pick out an old maid
wikafarmand a bank account
for-you-

r son to marry, and teach
him the frivolity of ribbons and
bright colors. Build him a log
house on the farm and let him
spend his Sundays after preaching
closing np the worm holes in the
logs. This will cultivate his pa-
tience and make him more obe-
dient to his wife. Tell his wife to

44

North Carolina and every other
4 ther particulars, call on or write,Southern State needs a dog law,
4that will rid the State of the worth-

less curs that nobody owns,- - and THE DAVIE RECORD, Mocksviiie.St. Louis. Mo ,

others that nobody feeds, and oth- -
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